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Non-destructive analysis of pre-hispanic gold objects
using energy-dispersive X-ray fluorescence
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AnSTRACT. The technique used in the prcsent \\'ork is that of eIlC'rgydispersivc X-ray fiuorcscence
(EDXRFL whcrc monocnergetic ,-rays from a portahlc radioisotopic 241 Am sOllrce were u.sed to
stimulatc X-rays emission from the samplc. These s('conciary photons were analyzed with the help
of an experimental HgI2 detector \\'orking at room temperatllre. In particular, in this papcr \\'c
present the results of the application of the above technique to the analysis of pre-hispanic jewelry
from several regions of Mexico.

nESU~IEN. La técnica utilizada en el presente trabajo es la de fluorescencia de rayos X con
dispersión en la energía (EDXRF). Se emplearon los rayos 1 monoenergéticos de una fuente
radioisotópica portátil de 2-11 Am para estimular la emisión de rayos X en la muestra. Estos fotones
secundarios se analizaron con un detrctor de Hgh que se encucutra en etapa experimental, y que
funciona a temperatura ambiente. En este artículo pre~entamos los resultados obtenidos al aplicar
la técnica descrita al an;ilisis de un lote de joyería prchispánira de diversas regiones de México.

PACS: 07.85.+n; 20.30.Kv; 2D.40.Pe

.Present address: Df'partment of ArchacoiogYI University of Calgary, Calgary, AlbC'rta, Canada.
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1. !l'TRODUCTION

\Vhcn a samplc is irradiatcd with kcV photons, somc of thrm arc absorbrd through thc
photoclrctric dfect mechanism, somc othcr are clastically or inrlastiealy seattcrcd and,
finally, a small fraction of thc incident photon beam is eapablr of crossing thc samplc
without intcracting with it. When diffcrent X-rays photoll dctcctors arc sct up around
thc samplc, as in Fig. 1, thcy collect thc outeoming photons of differcnt light-matter
intcraction mcehanisms. Thc energy and intensity of the pholonic peaks supply rclcvant
information on a givcn mcchanism and on thc eross scetion assoeiatcd with it [1,2). Henee,
,'aluablc informatioll about thc chemieal elcments present iu the samplc can be obtained
through thc anal)'sis of thc eharactcristic X-ra)' photons emitted by sueh sample aeting
as a seeondar)' photon sonrec [3].
For an ineidcnt monochromatic X-ra)'s beam of intcnsity lo, the outeoming speetrum

contains [1):

a) A pcak of intensit)' lo cxp( -¡LX) ecntcred at the en('l'gy Ea in the transmission modc
as dctected by thc detector D2 in Fig. 1. Sinec X deuotes thc sample thickness, it is
clcar that as it inercases the transmittcd bram bCCOIll(,S irss significant.

b) A pcak ccntered at Eo as dctectcd by DI in Fig. 1, due to "lastic scattering.
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e) A peak around the energy Ec, as deteeted by DI, coming from atomie Compton-like
seattering.

d) Several peaks around the transition energies eharaeteristie of the ehemieal elements
in the sample, as deteeted by D3. These peaks are produced via the photocleetrie
effeet.

The experimentally obtained spectrum becomes more complex due, mainly, to t\\"o
effeets:

i) the preferential annihilation of photons in sorne spedfie region of the speetrum by
absorption within the sample (self-absorption), and

ii) the emission of seeondary radiation chIC to multiple interaetions (multiple scattering,
multiple photoeleetrie interaetion or a mixture of these);

and the rclevanee of these t\\"o elfeets increase \\"ith the sample dimensions.
AIso, it is important to mention that the detection system has an energy resolution and

this determines how close two peaks may be in order to be distinguished. The Compton
profile can be further eomplieated due to:

1) A geometry dependent factor, which inereases the \\"idth of the peak by an amount
that can be approximated as

óG = Eol1+}'(1 - eoSilmax)]-I - Eol1+}'(1- eosilmin)¡-I,

where }' = Eo/moc2, 11is the angle bet\\"een the incident and the scattered photons, and
ilmin and IImax are the minimum and maximum values of the angle bet\\"een the sample's
plane and the deteetion direction.

2) Electron moment1lm distribution in the ",ealterer. If this were the only factor degrad-
ing the energy resolution the whole width at half height (FWIE\I) of the pulse height
distribution would be

óC ex J(p" Z),

where the threshold pz for the momentum eomponent along the ineident beam depends
on the energy amI the seattering angle, and the funetion .J(p, Z) is ealled the Compton
profile.

2. XRF AT"ALYSIS

As mentioned earlier, when a sample is irradiated with X- or }'-rays of the appropriate en-
ergy, eharaeteristic seeondary X-rays photons are emitted from sueh sample. This, in tum,
allows the identifieation of the chemical elements in it. The intensities are proportional
to the coneentration of a given element. In general, a spectrum eonsists of: elastically
seattered photons, photons eoming fmm Compton seattering ami X-rays photons charae-
teristie of the sample.
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In the limit of infinite thickness, that is the general case when li<¡nids, alloys, metals,
etc. are analyzed, in whose case the dimensions are greater than a few tenths of a mm,
sueh a thiekness is also greater than the reaeh of the seeondary radiation and, in this
case, the flux of photons produeed by flnoreseenre, by coherent and Compton dispersion
is gi,'en, respectively, by [11

v _ Nole'leoh
j eoh -? (E)'

-lit o

(1)

(2)

(3)

where Na (photons/cm2s) is the flnorescent photon flnx density (nnmber of photons per
nnit area and time) of X-rays of element n, No (photons/em2s) is the incident photon
flnx density, J{ is a geollletriral factor, w~ is the fluoresrent yield of element n in the shell
of interest, 1 - l/Jo is the hranching factor that cOlTesponds to the illtensity of X-rays
in the ¡¡ne of interest oVl'r the total X-rays illtensity. Ca (%) is the concentration (% by
weight) of element n, 111 (g/cm2) is the mass per IInit area of the sample. p (g/cm3) is its
density, Ilt(E) (C1n2/g) is the total mass ahsorption coefficient of the sample at energy
E, l'pha(Eo), (em2/g) is the photoelectric ahsorption roefficient of elemellt n at incident
energy Ea, aml Ileoh and /le (rm2/g) are the ahsorption roefficients of the sample for
eoherent and ineoherent scattering. respecti,'ely.

The first of the above e<¡uations allows one to relate the photons flnx density of X-
rays prodneed by f1norescence and the concentratioll of a given element. In this way, the
composition of the sample is determined hy EDXflF. In E'I. (1) the parameters Wa, /lpha,
1-1/.10, /lt(Eo) and l't(E) either are known or can he theoretically ealcnlall'd. The factor
J.Yof{ can be exprrirncntally dl'termincd analyzing a referrllce standard sample ando heBe(',
Ca can be evaluated if the valne of Na is measun.d. Alternatiwly. a calihration cun'e for
the generie a element can be constructed wil h t he help of a sufficiently large number of
reference samples eontaining t hat element.

X-rays f1uoreseenee is a simple non-destrncti,'e analytieal teehni'lue which. for analysis
of '.infillitely thick" samples as in t}¡c case of gold élnalysis, is charactcrized by a minimum
detectable limit ofthe order ofO.I% or less, de¡)(,lIdillg on the source (energy alld intensity)
and on the element to be analyzed.

0. EXPERI:-'fE:--;TAL SETUP

The apparatus for EDXflF employed for the analysis of ancient prehispallie gold objeets
is eharaeterized by:

1. A 45 mCi 241 Am radioactive source, whid. emits 59.6 keV '(-rays. This source,
provided by the Instituto N'acional de 11l\'('stigarioll(,s ?\llc1earcs of l\:Iexico, is able to
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induce photoelectric efrect in Ag (I\-shell), An (L-shell), Cn (I\-shell) and e\'entnally in
other elements if present at concentration le\'el, larger than abont 0.1 %.

lt shonld be observed that the excitation is more e£ficient for elements having the energy
of the photoelectrie discontinnity clase lo 59.0 ke\' (for exampi<' Ag) than for elements
like Cn with a discontinnity far away froll1 that energy.

2. A HGI2 room temperature semicondnctor detector pro\'ided by Xsirins Ine. This
detector, which can also be partially cooled by the Pelti,'r •.frect, is characterized by \'('ry
rednced dimensions and an energy resolution of abont 250 eV at 0.4 ke\' (if Pellier eooled,
a little larger than at room temperature). comparable wilh nitrogen cooled semicondnctor
detectors.

3. A mnltichannel board for PCs.
Such eqnipment can be used everywhere, iuclnding places in which uo liqnid nitrogen

is available, like mllseums or excavatioll arcas. Thesc chararteristics make thc eqllipmcllt
very snitable for in situ arch<eological analysis.

4. PRE-IIISI'A;\IC GOLD OIlJECTS ANALYSIS

Among the important application of the EOXTlF leclmique the (mes relaled to Archeology
are relevant [2]. In particnlar. we presmt the resnlts obtained for a set of gold objecls
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TABLE 1.

Aztec 1lixtec

Code Au (%) Ag (%) Cn (%) Code Au (%) Ag (%) Cu(%)

PUL126-1 83.0 170 0.0 P7-23DOA 82.2 16.0 1.8
PUL126-2 77.0 23.0 0.0 P7-23DOB 71.4 27.0 1.6
08716612 7D.0 20.0 1.0 P7-23DOC 7004 280 1.6
U8716612 78.0 22.0 0.0 P7-23DO[) 78.2 IDO 2.8
PCOIP23A 92.8 6.0 1.2 P7-2317 A 71.D 2.1.0 4.1
PCOIP23B 92.3 G.5 1.2 P7-2317n 77.0 20.0 3.0
OO~IL2o-1 7D.0 21.0 0.0 P7-2317C 63.0 25.0 10.0
OO~IL-2 83.0 17.0 0.0 OT743DA D7.0 3.0 0.0
il2528DOA 81.7 180 0.3 OT745Dll D7.0 30 0.0
il2528DOB ID.O 21.0 0.0 N7-3058A 88.0 12.0 00
PC2PI27A 73.0 27.0 0.0 N7-300811 86.0 12.0 2.0
PC2PI27n 73.0 27.0 0.0 07-2403A 84.3 13.0 2.7
FCB054 77.2 20.0 2.8 D7-2403B 81.D 13.0 3.1
FCB054B 7D.3 18.0 2.7 R7-3426A 62.2 31.0 6.8
C~102-I' 71.0 2D.0 0.0 R7-3426B 71.5 2.1.0 4.5
CM02-2' 68.0 32.0 0.0 A7-23DIA 77.4 21.0 1.6
DPEOP55A' 71.0 2D.0 0.0 A7-23Dlll 80.0 20.0 0.0
DPEOP55ll' 65.0 35.0 0.0 B7-240.1A 67.6 31.0 lA

PI7CR-A' 72.0 28.0 0.0 llI-240m 86.0 14.0 0.0
C252D38A 636 30.0 604
C232D38D 81.0 1D.0 0.0

.. Thc analysis of this samplc is affcctcd by a larger error due to thc pOOl' counting fitatistics.

~Iayall

Code An(%) Ag (%) Cu(%)

P5-1516A D46 4.2 1.2
P5-lo16D D4.7 3.5 1.8
C5-3803A D6.7 3.3 0.0
Co-3803D D6.0 4.0 0.0
Lol517AI D63 3.5 0.0
L51317CI D7.2 2.8 0.0
ML33833 D6.3 3.5 0.0

produccd by so me of thc l\.1f'xiean prc-hi:-;pallic cultures ami cnrrcntly kcpt in tite I\luseo
del Templo Mayor and the Musco de Antropología oí ~Iexico City.
A summary oí the data is prpsented in Tab\e 1, ",here the objpcts are listed according to

their origin and their composition as rc\"CaIt.d by the EDXflF technique. It must be men-
tioncd that, in many cases, thcrc is 110l any ot.hcr cXpCriIllf'Ilt<-d cvidence ahout chemical
cOlnposition af the jc\vcls as to compare our vall1cs. In OUf case \VClllust inducIc a relativc
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uncertainty of about 6 to 7%, comparable to the one obtained \\'ith other techniques
applied to the determination of gold, silver ami copper contents [4-71. Finally, in Fig. 3
we present a typical spectrum obtained in the present work.

5. CONCLUSION

From a scientific point of view, the purpose of this analysis has been twofold: First, it has
served as a test for the new IIGI2 detector, the advantages of which are evident since its
performance at room temperature has prrmitted to use it in the study of masterpieces
and sorne other hardly transportable objects. On the other hand, with this work we have
given the first step to\\'ards the establishment of a database necessary for the identification
of the objects under study, that is obviously important for archaeological classification
ancl preservation purposes.
It must also be mentioned that, although the present results \\'ere obtained by means

of Eqs. (1), (2) and (3). \Ve are currently engaged in the problem of the dctermination
of \Veight fractions through the use of fundamental physical parameters only. This means
that the number of incident photons and the geometrical factors \\'ould not appear in
the final expressions for the (relative) weight fractions for the different chemi cal elements
involved.
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